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muaking several points. It was probably to puzzle Mr. Blain, who2
president of a bank as well as of a boan company, that tlie alleged exemj
tion of bank stock and mortgages was introduced. The reply is that th
constitutional right of the Local Legislature to tax bank stocks, or t
authorize the municipalities to tax it, is not beyond dispute, thîe questio
being still before the Courts in another Province ; and that, as a tax o~mortgages would faîl on the mortgagor, it beîongs to the category o
indirect taxes which the Local Leiltrsare not empowered to imnpose
In the meantime, the attack had better be confined to a few cases ove
which the defence cannot sustain a long seige. The exemption of churci
property, by occasioning an increase in the taxes on the property assessed
lias the effect of a muîtiform church rate. No one who repudiates th
principle of a State Church, and the Legislature of Canada lias expliciti'
done s0 in the namne of the whole people, can uphold exemptions whicicompel every ratepayer to contribute to the support of opposing crecds i
the wliole of which lie cannot possibly believe.

TilAT the Canadian Pacific IRailway Company is in want of money theriiB no reason to doubt. The sale of the lands which formed part of th
subsidy lias not kept pace with the progressive expenditure of the road
and it is necessary to find some means of realizing upon this now dormani
resource. The Company, as we learn, offers to selI to the Government at E
nmoderate price a considerable portion of the lands remaining unsold ai
the Onîy means at present open of realizing upon the land subsidy. The
inability to sell the balance of thie stock makes it necessary to do somnething
at Once to utilize the land subsidy. There are people who, like "lBystander,'have persistentîy opposed -on commercial grounds the treaty with British
Columbia and the obligations which it entailed, and of which we have not
.yet seen the end, and they still continue to find additional reasons for that
Opposition. But both political parties in Parliament and the great majorityof the electorate decided that, on political groundà, the road must be built.

Adboth parties, at different times, showed their preference for construction
bya company; both agreed that the subsidy to, be given should consist in part

of land to whicli the road would sooner or later give a saleable value. Butexperience lias proved that the land cannot be sold as fast as the payments
for construction have to be made. The chance of the land sales holding
tlie saine proportionate rate as the progress of the work was greatly
dimlinishied when Parliament, again for political reasons, insisted that thei'oad should be finished several years before the expiration of the time
allowed in the contract. The results of that step have now to be met. In
the opinion of sucli writers as IIBystander " the political motives which
Presided at the admission of British Columbia, and which have dominated
the construction of the railway from first to last, should have been subor-
dinate to commercial considerations ; but everyone is now convinced that
the Policy of Parliament must be carried to its legitimate end; that the
road raust be completed, and for that purpose the money must be found,
W'hether the land-subsidy be utilized or not. The alternative would be for
the Qoverament to take stock. Against its doing- so is the strong objection
to the introduction of the political element into the management of the
Com~pany. Experience lias taught us to avoid a cause of trouble which, inthe case of another railway company, it was necessary, after mucli mis-
chief had been done, deliberately to renounce. Lands are of more value
tO the, Government, which can wait, thani to a company which must realize
On the inactive remnant of the land-grant. 0f the two alternatives, the
Purchase of the Company's lands by the Government, at a moderate price,
i8 beyond ail doubt the less objectionable.

TEEare people who feel very confident that British Democracy will
be linperiaîist. They are right in thinking that democracies have their
ehare of pride and passion, and are not swayed merely by their commercial
iiterest; thougli we are rather apt to be misled by conceptions derived
frou» the history of the ancient republics, whicli, democracies only in
"£taceo were in fact miîitary communities leaving industry for the most part
tO their slaves. But if they think that an'industrial democracy is likely
tbe regardless of its commercial intereats, they neyer were more mistaken
1their lives. Mr. Forster conjures a congress of working-înen to give

their mainds to Imperial Federation as a question specially affecting their
01488. The working-men answer that lie is riglit, that it is absolutely

neeessartot to have plenty of markets for the produce of their industry,aI htaccordingly tliey propose union, fiscal and political, with an abolition
throughout the Empire of aIl tariffs which. ititerfere with freedom of trade.
Sucli of Our contemporaries as are at once Imperialist and Protectioniat
OPPlaud, as in duty bound, the 10f ty spirit of these artisans, and the
8gran1deur of their conception, but hint to tliem that instead of abolishing
th' protective tariffs, they had botter corne over here and enjoy the bless-

is ings of Protection. This conception, if equal in grandeur to that of-Manchester and Bradford, is not the sanie. It may be taken as certain
e that democracy, if it cornes into power in England, will decline to maintain
o armaments for the protection of anybody who will flot give free admission
n to its goods.
Il
f FnOM the opponents of UJniversity Confederation in Queen's itself no

.word of religious intoleranco or alarm has been heard. Their objections
r have been academical or local. But Dr. John Stewart, a patriarch of the

h foundation, and we doubt not a very worthy man, ha% been thrown into an
yagony of panic and indignation at the thought of turning the sanctuary of

e Presbyterian Education Ilinto an appendix (appendage ?) to the godless
y University of Toronto." The University of Toronto is godless just as the
1Toronto School of Medicine, the Toronto Law Association, and Toronto
n Board of Trade are godless; its business is not the teaching of religion.Nor is it possible that in these days and amidst our diversities of opinion

religious«teaching should be the business of any great university. That
eany attempt has been made by the professors at Toronto to propagate

atheismi or undermine the faith of students has neyer been seriously
alleged. Is the exclusive pursuit of secular knowledge injurious to the

treligions character of a young man ?1 If it is, plant the religious College
bin the secular University and place the antidote beside the bane. The sys-tem of seclusion wvhich Dr. Stewart moens to have at heart is, as lias been

already said, impracticable in the case of Protestants. Maynooth can lier-
metically seal up the student's mind for seven years ; lie reads no book or>newspaper without permission ; nor is hie permitted any intercourse with
a lieretical world. But a young Presbyterian at Kingston finds Hume,
Gibbon, and probably Darwin in the College Library, nor is there anything
to prevent him from procuring at the godless bookstores of the city any
literature for which hie lias a fancy. Besides, godless or not, the great
universities will draw ; they will draw ail students who want a first-rate
education, lcaving to the petty universities those who want a cheap
degree. In the end it will be a choice between Confederation and Corneil.

WiF should fail in duty to t.he infant art of Canada if we withlield our
tribute of applause from the efforts made by the Montreal Star and Witnesa
to give it gala representation at the Carnival. They have far transcended
all that the Dominion had done before in tlie way of newspaper illustra-
tion; and though the highest success in newspaper illustration is but a
short step on the road to tlie Sistine Chapel, everything is possible to tliose
who liave once shown power of drawing and conception. That praisej if
pa:rtiality does not mislead us, may be awarded eminently to the frontis-
piece of the Star, and may be extended to the IlSkating Carnival " and
"6Tobogganing " in the samne journal, and to "lRural Bliss" in the Wigne8s.
Ice casties and condoras afford opportunities rather for accurate delinea-
tion than for art. The best idea of an ice castie is perhaps that given by
the Witness in its drawing of the o]d castle of 1883 ; the Stara ice castie
is preternaturally green. With many the caricature will be highly popular;
for our own part we could have wished it replaced by some good winter
views of Montreal and its neighbourhood, which would have been particu-
larly welcome in England. In trutli we are beginning to be rather sick of
tlie everlasting reproduction of the features, mechanically exaggerated, of
Sir John Macdonald and a few other politicians. The chief cause of this
monotony, and of inability to treat social and general subjects, is want of
mastery of the pencil. To sing comic songs, a man must have learned
singing; to draw caricatures he must have learned drawing. Canada is as
far from liaving produced lier Tenniel as she is from liaving produced lier
Raphael. The illustrations give a better idea than bas ever been given
hefore of Canadian sports and costumes. They will make our frienda in
England think that the pleasures of Canada are winter pleasures; s0 say
the critics, and they say truly. But what lielp, if sucli is the fact ? Sup-
pose we get some distinguished Britisher to Ottawa in August and give
him a sunstroke. He will then be able to certify that Canada lias a
summer.

A PROTEST in the interest of morality such as the American Senate bas
made was unhappily more than needful. Sympathy with the Dynamnitards
is avowed by the Irish Nationalist leaders and their organs with liardly
an affectation of disguise. Mr. Collins, of Boston, whose naine lias always
been put forward by Englisli apologists for the Irish Revolution as lending
respectability to the movement, speaks in the saine tone as the rest. Mr.
Parnell preserves a silence on which only one construction can be put.
Let the world judge wliether these are the men on whose representations
of the character and conduct of the British people muoli reliance can be
placed. The editor of the principal Irishi journal in Toronto is not sup-
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